AIM: A previous study confirmed the contamination of water sources with this parasite in Arak, Markazi Province, Iran. The current study investigated soil sources and determined the predominant genotype of Acanthamoeba in this region of Iran.
Introduction
Acanthamoeba is described as a free-living amoeba with a widespread distribution in the water and soil of various regions [1] . Host infection occurs through the entry of parasite cysts into the nose and eyes. Depending on the host conditions, this can lead to various diseases, such as granulomatous amebic encephalitis (GAE) or keratitis [2] . Water and soil are important reservoirs of this parasite, and to date, parasites have been isolated from different environmental sources in Iran [3] . For instance, 46.25% of environmental samples collected from Tehran were contaminated with this parasite; also, all soil samples were contaminated [4] . Also, 71.6% and 26% of water and soil samples from south of Iran were contaminated with Acanthamoeba, respectively [5] .
A limited number of studies have examined water sources in different regions of Iran. In Isfahan, 45.16% of water sources were contaminated with this parasite, and a higher prevalence was found in environmental water sources in comparison with tap water [6] . Similar results have been reported from West Azerbaijan Province (Northwest of Iran) [7] and Shiraz [8] . Moreover, 70.3% of surface water samples were contaminated with Acanthamoeba in North of Iran (Gilan Province) [9] .
Morphological and molecular studies have revealed that the T4 strain is the predominant Acanthamoeba genotype in the environmental sources of Iran [3] . Considering the high prevalence of pathogenic Acanthamoeba strains in the environment, it is recognised as a dangerous organism. Also, it seems that fine airborne dust plays a role in the dissemination and transmission of this parasite [10] . The contamination of water sources with Acanthamoeba was confirmed by a previous study conducted in Markazi Province [11] ; however, there is no information regarding the prevalence and isolates of this parasite in the soil of Markazi Province.
Therefore, this study aimed to assess the contamination status and genotypes of this parasite in soil samples from this region.
Material and Methods
Forty-eight soil samples were collected from Arak, capital of Markazi Province, located on the crossroad of northern, eastern, southern, and western provinces of Iran (Arak, Iran; 34°00' N 49°40' E; Figure 1 ). Because of the presence of various industries, this city has many immigrants. In this study, the soil of parks and gardens were collected for analysis. For this purpose, approximately 50 g of soil was collected in sterile bags and transferred to the Parasitology and Mycology Laboratory, Arak University of Medical Sciences. The soil samples were prepared using a 250-μm sieve and then a 0.45-μm nitrocellulose filter, as described in Figure 2 . The nitrocellulose filter was transferred to a non-nutrient agar (NNA) plate, coated with E. coli (killed) at a temperature of 28°C. After monitoring the plates for four weeks, the surface of positive cultures was rinsed with sterile Page's saline. The parasites were centrifuged for 5 minutes at 1500 × g after collecting and washing them with phosphate buffer. These samples were used for molecular analysis.
According to the literature, the phenolchloroform method was used for DNA extraction [12, 13] . For PCR amplification, genus-specific primers were used. To amplify a nearly 500-bp fragment of Acanthamoeba-specific 18S ribosomal DNA, reverse primer JDP2 (5′-TCTCACAAGCTGCTAGGGGAG  TCA-3′) and forward primer JDP1 (5′-GGCCCAGATCGTTTACCGTGAA-3′) were used [14] .
Figure 2: Preparation and testing steps on soil samples
A Master Mix Kit (CinnaGen Co.) was used to optimise the PCR reactions. A final volume of 50 µL was used for amplification in an Eppendorf thermocycler with incubation at 95°C for 3 minutes, followed by 35 cycles at 94°C for 45 seconds, at 55°C for 45 seconds, at 72°C for 45 seconds, and incubation at 72°C for 10 minutes. Using electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gel, the products were assessed and then visualised under ultraviolet light. After sequencing the PCR products from positive samples, homology analysis was conducted through comparison of the sequences with Acanthamoeba DNA sequences available in the GenBank. The sequences generated in the current study were submitted to the GenBank database.
Results
Sixteen out of 48 soil samples contained Acanthamoeba isolates according to the culturing method (16 samples, 33.3%). Molecular evaluation of the positive samples confirmed 15 (31.25%) isolates.
The eleven sequences (11 sequences) reported in the current study were submitted to the GenBank (accession numbers, MG066681 and MG298785-MG298794). Using the BLAST tool, homology of sequences was compared with the https://www.id-press.eu/mjms/index sequences available in the GenBank. The specificity of the detected isolates is presented in Table 1 . ND: not determined.
The genotyping study of these 11 positive specimens showed that 4 (36.4%), 2 (18.2%) and one (9.1%) sequence belonged to T4, T5 and T6 genotypes of Acanthamoeba, respectively. Phylogenic tree with the neighbor-joining method was shown in 
Discussion
Presence of Acanthamoeba spp. in natural resources of Iran has been confirmed in several studies. This organism is involved in dangerous infections of the nervous system and eyes [3] . The present study showed that 33.3% of soil samples from different parts of Arak were contaminated with freeliving amoeba, and molecular examination confirmed that 31.25% of these contaminants were related to Acanthamoeba. Since previous studies have shown that water sources in Arak are contaminated with this parasite, the current results were not unexpected. However, the rate of soil contamination and the genotypes of the identified parasites should also be taken into consideration. In this study, seven out of eleven molecular-positive samples were contaminated with T4, T5 and T6 Acanthamoeba genotypes, while genotype of others cases was not determined.
The geographic location and climatic conditions of Markazi province have exposed it to the phenomenon of fine airborne dust. Airborne dust is a source of many microorganisms and has the potential to transfer Acanthamoeba. Therefore, identification of pathogenic microorganisms that can be transmitted by soil and dust is important for proper planning and prevention of their spread. Strains of Acanthamoeba have been identified and reported in environmental sources from some regions in Iran. In the majority of these reports, the most prevalent Acanthamoeba genotype was T4 in water sources, comprising 62.96%, 91.7%, 83.3%, and 71.6% of water source samples from Shiraz [8] , Tehran [30] , Mazandaran [31] , and Ahvaz [5] , respectively. Also, the results of a systematic review showed that Acanthamoeba genotypes T4, T5, and T2 comprised 39%, 17%, and 16% of Acanthamoeba in water sources of Iran, respectively [32] .
Some similar studies have examined soil and dust in Iran; T4 was the most common genotype of this parasite in soil and dust specimens in our country. Rezaeian et al., (2008) reported Acanthamoeba contamination in 100% of soil samples and 45.9% of dust samples; however, they did not investigate the parasite genotypes [4] . Niyyati and colleagues (2009) identified the first case of pathogenic genotype Acanthamoeba in dust samples collected from hospital wards of Iran. The isolated strains were related to genotypes T4, T5, and T11 (84.6%, 7.6%, and 7.6%, respectively) [10] . In another study conducted in South of Iran, three genotypes of Acanthamoeba, T2, T5, and T4, were isolated from soil, and T4 (86.6%) was the predominant genotype [5] . Another study demonstrated that 17.3% of soil samples were molecularly positive for T4 genotype Acanthamoeba [33] . Moreover, the soil samples in East Azerbaijan were contaminated with T3, T4, T5, and T11 genotypes of Acanthamoeba [34] .
Comparison of genotypes obtained in the current study with other studies from Iran indicates that the genotypes of most isolates from soil samples belong to the unclassified group in Arak. All of these genotypes have been reported in environmental samples from other parts of the world, whereas T4 genotype was dominant in other regions of Iran. Future research should determine the causes of genetic differences between the isolates in our study and other research in Iran.
The results of this study confirmed that soil from parks and gardens has the potential for transgenic transmission of Acanthamoeba to humans. Therefore, individuals, especially children and immunocompromised people, are more likely to develop parasitic infections.
